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istr.i-t- itiitl. aother--i- n fact there
Jure no many liille Joys. A lit; lit book-- i
rnc' ilmt nmy tie carried hhont, a
reading lamp nip.1 most charming of

a t'littt.t,,, v.ttd ttHtma u e,u 'i ot
Ulitw Is an abllt.unal pleasure.

f'orel en offer as large a ' pl iy of
i cn' stviii in ,tecortiou tltes' the

suu-rooj- Tainted v.ootl furniture in
jon!tiU'o piece'', wicker mid Iron furnr-iiui'- e

ate all good, i f course there
must be 'inviiig things scattered

Inbuilt, a fibre ruif or two on the floor,

v-- am)

r
as well as a "coniiy ' liltle foutsuiol,
and flM'ty cf uush.ona.i- -

When one comes to' investigate the
,ubJt't.of UmWriis to be lined in-

doors and nut. this new' spring, Vne hi
just about tiisnmyed i(t their numbers.
In the cretonnes the popular material

vor,
jr.v u

M M N'i-- !
ti fit1 fever. I willSimplicity, more tluf

inarl meii'w footwear lorNprinir nntl

Is printed on both sities. Gluied ChitHJi
is good. In some of the other luivtf-rlal- s

one of the Chief points Is tMcir
durability. , -

Lovely drapes of all Viuis .iiiny be
hud, that will wash and not fade And
this same kind, will endure the sun.
ror the living room and halls, there
are so many inutwials In lovely colors,
roses, blues, mulberries, orchids, yel-
lows, and fawns. Types are as varied
is colors poplin and madras, Vene-
tian cloth, ripple cords, damasks,
rauiws with figure:!, sklrred and wip

the lite. The French miitdj effect,
which ;m more popular than-ou- own
Jackie style, aiming; the war days also

,is being sidetrackeit In favor of the
hitter to some extent.

Hotter ti.llmimr, better stle mitt
belter woolensthat in a nutshell tells
the story about the wonuertul

you will note. In hoys'
rlothlnjf tills xprlnK and summer. The
riomitnd for the better eraue of lxV

novelty that will pe shown this sen-)- " As In other yonrs, narrow Englh.h
ton. The d tops nnd two.'; custom lasta and the medium bull
toned effects which were quite con-- 1 shaped toes will be favor by younger
snlcuous In other years are to be given men, but the wider lu:t will contlnuo
a real vacation, i ' ." ' tit favor with the older men, who

novelty is noted In this fcr to sacrifice atyle to comfort.
direction Is seen in a & w modele" of . lirogiice-Mce- t llli 1'avor,apparel lias been so insistent that the CuMtrastlnir Materials

maker of nil cIhkw hve isken hee-i- . Many of the models have the trous-lnlertan- 1

thut the Improvement is ers and the waiktx of contrasting nia-n-

a rmiical one, but of the frriutuiU ti'i-M- wash waists of cloth, cordu-orde- r,

for the evolution hi ten in roy or belt trousers of the button-o- n

proirrefw for a number of years. Hoy' Lsort, but they are not being wads uni

u result boy elotlics will be of an ex-

tensive variety, with no truly definite
style trend. ,

No v'hanpe in Htiulnvnr.
There's llttie change In the style of

hats and caps for hoys, with the ex-

ception that the "rait, rah" effect is
aluuuit off the market. The hats are
plainer than heretofore, with bowl
shapes and middy styles in the fore-
ground. There will be very little trim-m- i'ng.

Kor the older boy the Kedoriv and
telescopic crush Tiula will be favored.
Vool patteren hats also will be worn

as much as ever.
There has been no marked innpva-tion- s

in shoes, shirts,' neckwear and

ed patterns. '

summer. Due to the fact that Hie
downward trend In the price of1 lea-
ther ferced shutdowns throughout the
.(hoe Industry, designers 7f men's
thoea didn't 'have titne to tMtilJ about
style changes.

All the energies of the big manu-
facturers throughout the country-wer-

Jevoted to one big time; how to ''get
out from tinder." When, conditions
approached the climax of' reudusl-men- t

and factories opened their doors
again, there was little time left to
mtike the spring and summer lines.

Style for the Majority,
i. As a result the makers were eon-te-

Ho go back to the'fcimple styles
the styles that -- onto backtto tts every
now and then the styles that really

versally For some windows one needs to let
in light, for others to shut it out, and

rlothcs of years twirk were merely
covering for the younpsters' bides. To A peculiar condition existed thisday the story Is different. . i the Btndy of this, will determine the

typa of material to be used. .

kid sheesthut how blaclt lowers with
tan or dark brown uppers, but for the
mbsf part the one-tono- d shoes 'will
lead the preeension. ; ,!."' '.
.... t'nrduvnu' Popular eiRarr--, "

Tan and black shoes will get 'about
a fifty-fift- y split In prominence. The
tan shoes are to be shown in many
shades,' raitging from the saffron to
dark chocolate, t'ordovan, however,
will be the pi evB.lllng'5 simile. tViro.
brown, mahogany, russet and Havana
brown alao will the limelight.

In "Mack shoes th RUB metal finish
Is in front with blosslcf and vM kid

prins. hen buyers from bovs"

Wlhg tips cr broguo will be looked
upon with contented eyes. The brogue,
which won Its popularity when our
soldiers went to Kurope, seems to have
become an Imtttutlon with us. They
will be worn In both high shoes anil
oxfords, very similar to the-- styles of
aj,t year. ' "'

ipnts, whft lr ut fine time were look-e- d

upoii with disfavor, probably will
be tyif n more than ever this year.
Shades of tans, gray,, fawn, bidwn uiwl
buck, with some variations will rulo
this spring. Oxfords, in aenrrut, will
adhere to the ntyhVof twelve months
kko.

stores throughout the country went to
the makers and asked to see the new
models they had nothing to show. The
retailers Waited patiently until the Inst

(Virc in Die Taibiriiift.
There is as much care and pains

taken In the making of the boys' ;,iis
and topcoats as there is in the mak-
ing of dad's clorVes. (Suits that actu- - other furnishings at least not of sttf- -

With such a variety in both furni-
ture and materials from which to
choose the spring will surely be re-

flected in all Its joy of fresh nwaken-In- g,

all through the house, and find
its sunniest glory on the pt'rclt, or in
the sun parlor. '.

moment and then proceeded to dictate ficient consequence to devoto muehHuy Ul 1UJ l( mry wens maun lm tuv j"" S!?l' nd """' themselves. As 'space to the changes.boy; wooiena of superior class, snd hit the majority of tis folks.
There's very little In the' way of flnishea running scropdj,

Spring Reflects in Our Sun Room and Its
Let Your Linen So ShineDraperies

tailoring of the highest order is the
program of the day.

The variance in the models of the
boy and the young man of prep nsre
isn't as marked now as formerly.
There is a praduul blentting of style
and when the boy discards his hort
trousers for his first "lonev" rnit Je
or his parents will not see such a

? :

rlgnn. In lovely old stitches are the
rule. It Is Indeed a relief after the
long period of war prices, so high as
to place good linens out of reach for
most of us to have the present Spring
prospect offer these household neces-
sities at prices within our grusn. so we
may now make up fur piiHt self-deni-

In the mutter f purclnisiiig.

Of air the joyous rooms it is the

HE

radical chamre. Housewife s pleasure to,, furnish, by
Mnrr Manly Models. j far the most-joyou- s is the sunroom.

Yoke backs, pan? Is. knife pleats and j Its only rival is the porch itself. What
novelty jiockcts are jdiown with some J with bright colors, light furniture, the
prominence, but not as market) as la-- t 'sun's streaming rays, growing plants,
sprinc. wbfii I hot vstylt hered (what other room in the whole house
about ninety per cent of the clothes j can compare with it? . I
made. The boys' nH.iola aro truly j Whether wicker, reed or rattan fur-mo-

manly than ever, for the t niture, she will find of fhapes and sii-er- s

have considereii the Utile fellows' es in shops, many more designs than
physical proportions, athletic Jtropen- - ; she can possilily use. Those who have
sities and evtn military prauccs in worked out interesting cotnbinat'ons
school. , ; for sunrottms, or porches, have come

The more prorxessive dotignrrs are across certain facts. One is that reed
making their mk! more chesty, tables must have glass tops. If one
the waist line more oecentuuttd and (doen't care to bother with glass, it is
the should' r mqre crttt. ' j'ictter to sutjstitute painted wood ta- -

Jinciiile Norfolk IVpular. Anoher of these facts is that reed
There are mim departures in the "Hist be enameled. It looks "raw" If

SHDOTSFOUR iViEN

discretion In his choice, in that top
many kiQds of chairs, of odd shapes
will give an unpleasant bizarre effect.

I el us consider walls and hangings
for a moment. A sunroom with a
view toward the garden should find
Its- center of interest in the garden.
For this purpose plain hangings are
iest. The varying light and shade in
Ihe gardVn will then have all one's at-
tention. If the view is of mountains
br the sea, figured curtains are best.
They do not distract from the v'ew.
and on gray days they give the room
a pleasant splash of color,
i Where tile, or brick flooring is used
the wall surface should he rough In
fin'sti, either sanded or stucco,
i When a room calls for bright chintz,
cretonne, or printed linen hangings,
one should plan the chair coverings of
plain material, with at most a fringe
or cording of another color. An oc-

casional cushion, here and there, will
add enough of pattern to the general
scheme. . ,

There la an inexplicable something
about fine linens, that rejoices i the
heart of every woman, be she bride,
bachelor girl or matron. One of her
happy hours In her busy week ts thai
one In which she counts the linen re-

turned from the wash or lays out fresh
linen for her household. It is one of
those , primitive wholesome human
emotions to which each woman falls

eir. v ' :

: This year if we are to Uelievo those
who know about the tcxiilo '.indus-
tries, a woman may rightly let her
linen shine. In other words, she may
now 'purchase the more expensive lin-

ens to complete her outfit which war
price precluded. There has been a
Hc.it effort to stabilize prlacs on a
lower scale, flow the wise housewlfu
can purchase with the serene convic-
tion that she Is getting her money's
worth, in quality as well as quantity.
' What with spec al sales nnd lower
prices, now one may lay in towels nnd
Sheets, pillow-case- s ttnrt1 bed spreads,
dollies, table cloths and napkins, '

Among the table linens, lunrheon
sets are very popular. Embroideries
and luces ndd to their beauty and some
times grace thtf damask clothT Filet
lace ill.one of the favorites. It comes

In centerpieces with pints dollies, largo
and small to match, and is also used
to set in linen. A beautiful circular
lunch cloth showed medallions of fil-

et, set In heavily embroidered linen In
work. 'cut -

Among the damask clothes, period
designs are nvailuMe, for those who
wish them. ' AH kinds of convention-
al patterns are often enclosed by
a large circle. Plain barred patterns
appear. A dnnuudt eldth with a satin
border Is ihe simplest of these and
ver;' popular, , . ', "-

A French shop Is showing some in-

teresting lunch teis m colored linens.
S act comprise tenter piece, tea cloth
and napkins embroidered to mutch,
sometimes in color, sometimes In ecru.
One, a daffodil yellow in slice linen,
took It to itself Chinese blue embroid-
ery. Aiiother, a lieary rose linen,
boasted hem from which tabs pro-
jected, as It to say, I will not wear a
straight hem from now on.

Ky searching, bne ran occasionally
find ' some wonderful embroidered
Italian linens. Some nf these come In
colors blfgeperallv natural color n

Is the preference. ' A lace resemb-
ling filet is one of their characteristics,
as ere comer tassela. Rectangular de- -

MlEttlOAX FAIXrt, Idaho, tareh
(U.'I'.)W. 11. Fall, ogftt i. h

I'ii ul. en turn-e- vnt ravine nm. ar-i-t

after schooling ami slightly injuring V.
Illant, another ' farmer, barricaded
himself in hi cabin and shot three
other men of the iiwe sent to be-

siege him. The shooting occurred ut
Pauline, ti miles from here. A large
prauo heavi! yarmed lcf( here to cap-

ture the mivniao. .
: Hulk Severs Arthcry.

)POCATf.l.IjO, Marclt (1!. P.I
W. H.' Hall. 4 fartrr who suddenly

went Crnsy and shot four men. Is in
the hospital here near death. Tie
was brought ;n today with an artery

left In tts natural state, and If stained
it atsoras d rt easily, i The painted
reed is by far the moSi satisfactory.
It can be done over from season to
season if one desires.

Another fact which must not be
overlooked is the careful selection of

styles for the little boys' clothes
those ranging between the ages of
2 to 8 ytars. The juvenile norfolk
will continue in popular favor. Among
other styles that will be worn are the
Oliver Twists, some with vestees; mid.
dy models, ji,okie styles and Kussian

' "and Eton effects. U

The military and naval styles cf two
years tgo are practically discarded;
although some makers still cling to

It Is the Ittle things that really
the chairs themselves. It is well tojTnake "atmosphere" in n room. On a
have variation in height., Too many sun-roo- table a colored runner with
pieces of one set will give an even line j a bowl of fresh flowers, will add one
throughout. Of course, one ntust usej touch, a lacquered cage, with a little I In his left wrist severad by a bullet.
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NEW COATS! . NEW SUITS! , NEW DRESSES!

5i opeciai ssor tments ior i our Deiecnpn i
'

Prices and Quality "that Mean Real EconoirivibrYoUe'.'-'v- '

rp
3
3
i

6'
The smartest styles brought out for the Spring Season of 192L. Fashioned in the favorite fabrics "and

colors, they have that youthful, modish appearance that will appeal to every woman. : A special; large pur--)
chase of these high-grad- e garments, direct from the If ading manufacturers of New York City, for our 312 ;

Stores, enables us to offer them to our patrons at these exceptionally lowprices. Picture yourself in one of ,

these handsome garments ! Come in and select your Coat, Suit or Dress now and you will have the satisfac--'
Mi.o
3

tion oi Jtnowmg that you are stylishly dressed at an et onomical price !

NEW COA 75 $12.50 to $39.56
Assortment contains the following popular colors Rose, Copen, Rookie, Tan and Pekia
No. 18. Made of Polo Cloth." NcvrUy circular
nickel chain girdle; unlined. Wonder- - (t 1 0 Cf
ful value at this low price VlJU ,

No. 22. Velour. Loose bick style; frA 7ff
fuU silk Ened. A handsome coat. ..; P4H'JJ
No. 23. Bolivia Cloth. Trimmed with silk fringe
knd silk stitching; full silk lined. A fljOQ 7CJ
t.nart new style. .. ........... i. ... . fj4rj J

9No. 24. Velour. Loose back: full silk

No. 13. Velour. Looae back trimmed with stitch-
ing; lined half way with silk. Asmart t1'75j
coat at only...
No. 20. Velour. Wide inverted panel back; lined
half way with silk. Popularly priced jj

No. 21. Bolivia Cloth. Loose flare back; full silk
lined. A very pretty

.model............. giy.VvJ

lined, A distinctive, high-grad-e piodel .'

No. 25. Velour Warp Coat Style Model. Loose back:
full silk lined. One of the most fash-- (tOQ "CO
ionable New York models for Spring JJ7

NEW SUITS-$19- .90 to $49.50
Assortment contains both Navy end Rookie the popular colors for Spring 1921,

No. 10. Made of mannish serge. Trimmed with
small bone buttons and stitcinng; silk $19.90lining. V ery trim and stylish.

No. 14. Straight-lin- e Model of Wool Tricotine.
Trimmed with beautiful two-ton-e em- - (t'l 7JJ
broidery; silk lining. Very attractive $0j
No. 15. Wool Tricotine. Bottom trimmed with

ilk embroidery; small block pattern CA
silklining. A favorite model.. ..... pJ7Jy
No. 16. Wool Tricotine. Ripple model; elaborately
trimmed with silk braid and tinsel embroidery; silk
lining. A suit any woman will be tAA 7ff
rroud to wear , iPtt J
No. 17. Wool Tricotine. Trimmed with block and
tinsel stitching; slightly ripple model; full silk lined.
The finest suit in our 'fl'lrt Cfl
stock , :....you

via

No. 1 1. Made of Wool Tricotine. The most popu-
lar cloth for Spring wear. Ripple f)A '7C
model; silk lining. A smart model. . iPArN J
No. 12. Wool Tricotine. Bottom is silk embroid-
ered all around; silk lining. This is a tO VfiJ
popular Spring style PrlJ
No. 13. Wool Tricotine. Ripple mode'; trimmed
Tith silk embroidery; silk lining. A tOQ CO
handsome suit .ipAytjKJ wr- -

A . . . j ; 7 .ufj y ik

Assortment contains the three leading shades for 1921 Brown, Navy and Black
3?
3
3

9

No. 1. Silk Taffeta. Self vestee front; small self
puffs on hips of skirt. A pretty style rft-f A nC
at a very reasonable price ..........
No. 2. Silk Taffeta. Eyelet embroidered vestee
front; basque model; selrunderdrop. dj 1 Q Cf
A dainty little frock $ AO JV
No. 3. Silk Taffeta. Embroidered vestee front over
contrasting color Georgette; self tOO '7'?
underdrop. This is little beauty. . lijii D
N. 4. Silk Taffeta. Grape rosette on front of
bodice; gathered waistline. An dab-- C
orate Spring style..... .'....... Vt J
No. 5. Silk Taffeta. Basque model waist with
imitation rose in front; circular osrerskirt; sclfunder-dro- p.

You'll admire this youthful ffT7 Cf
little dress sfZ,.JV

No. 6. Silk Taffct. Wide mlf girlje; self over-ski- rt;

self cording on cuffs; overslttrt and self under-
drop. ' Neat ami smart $07 CAap;earing p4ij)
No. 7. Silk Crepe de Chine. Vestee front and sur-

plice effect waisc; sides' pf skirt are knife pleated.
This is a dainty little garment with a t'lf) C(
style all its own spAj.jyJ
No. 8. Silk Tuffeta.1 Wide self girdle with fane?
puffs all around below waistline; harem effect eeff..
overskirt. Very desirable. Spring

No. 9. Silk Taffeta. Wide self girdle with bow oh
siilej self underdrop. A distinctive style for women
with taste. Priced very fi
low 934.75
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Make your Easter selection early while our stock is complete!
1 u.-- ) h

!i', , t

. 1 f ' , r,
w x u m t. it is

1 y. 1 ii tl' .1 ' '.w f 1 r w ?rt - ! m
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